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ADVERTISEMENTS.OXE SAD DAY. EDITING A NEWSPAPER. IP LITERATURECUE jAN EXCHANGE HAS SI M M Kit UP THE

FOLI.OWIXll AS SOME OF THE EXPERI-

ENCES OF AN EDITOR.
,ice Recip

ful IrThat you can have your eyes tested ac-

curately, and fitted with glasses by a

practical optician at tructionsA clubbing arrangement by which every variety o
ime of
leep A Fireading matter can be secured at the lowest rates.

YOUNG'S JEWELRY STORE muBomer
OKANCil

Editing a newspaper is a pleasant

business if you can stand it.

If it contains many advertisements sub-

scribers complain that they take up too

much space.

If there is a lack of advei rising it is

unpopular and the people won't have

it.

If we attend church regularly they

say we go for effect.

If we stay away from church they say

The finest set of test lensesin thestate,

jb or tne Denent oi its suoscnoerb

THE EOANOKE NEWS
;iko a ricl

Oue sad day when the sun's gold crowu

Jewelled the desolate, dreamy west,

I came with a burden and laid it down

Under the lilies and leaves to rest ;

And, weeping', I left it and went my way

With the Twilight whispering: "God
Vqows best !"

One sweet day it was long ago,

And thorny the paths my feet have

pressed

Since with tears and kisses I laid it low,

Soul of my soul and life of uiy breast'.

But kneeling now in the dark to pray,
There comes with a song from the

sunless west

The same sweet voice that I heard that

day

The Twilight whispering: ''God knows

best!"

it
and there will be no charge for testing rv shorten
voursinht. cnko wit

hor on ttlMore eyes are ruined by glasses sold

by iucotnpotont persons than any other

cause. Therefore, we advise vou to be
Pittill IT.has made clubbing contracts with literary, agricultuiS L'MJ OUb

uriling tcareful with your sight, and have your

eyes examined by a ell, puiiLiUciifciiiuitiuico jauiiuiLiuiio, uy wmuii ciuy uiasi
of literature can be secured with little additional cost.
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The propositions made below are open to every nex nig u in;
COMPETENT OPTICAS

Silver goods for bridal presents, dia-

monds of the finest quality, watches in

top, andsubscriber, every subscriber who is in arrears and navs' J wlnppei

GOOD THINGS TO KNOW. API'LE T.gold and silver cases, clocks of the best

makers and good timers, gold thimbles
up and every subscriber who has paid up and wishes'
to renew his subscription. Boak one

and Christmas goods, gold headed canes r injmt.
and plain cold nnss, opera glasses and hies to til!

we are monstrously heathenish.

If we accept an invitation to a wedding

they say we were invited to "write it

up."

If wo go to the opera house they say

we go on free tickets.

If we are seen on the street too often

they say we neglect our business.

If we avoid going upon the street

i Ivy say we don't hustle around after

news.

If we reject a long communication

its author gets furiously enraged and

discontinues his paper.

If we publish lengthy communications
'

our readers say we lack discretion and

put in every thing to "fill up."

If we neglect to decorate our office

fancy hair pins, and of the latest styles Subscriptions for clubbmg arrangement must be for
not less than twelve months.

Japan has a god HO feet in height.

The total attendance at the Centenuial

Exposition was 9,1(10,360.

Among the exhibits at Chicago is a

tho hole
;tir and u
tapioca

1 one qua

oi goods, at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
lur. ftervQE4D PROPOSITIONS CAREFULLY.

BK
J. W. YOUNC.

Two pints

lump of salt weighing 30,000.

The average man in the United States

spends annually for clothing.

A hustler in Kentucky runs a news-

paper, a hotel, a postoffice and a line of

Co Syca. & Bank Sts. Petersburg, Va.
oct ly rye iioui

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING kf teaspoopTUK- - NEWS
Ilk enoui'

THE ROANOKE

And L thick.WEEKLY WORLDWashington's birthday they say we lack
urs.

enterprise and that there is not a drop of TO SECURE A YEAR 8 SflisCRIl'TION TO
TllE LOUISVILLE COURIER

JOURNAL I BAl

IDissolveA POWLAB HOME AND FARM JOl'R- -
irelatinuONE YEAR FOH TWO DOLLARS B

Iter for tNAL READ Ot'K GREAT OFFER GIVEN

And
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One year for

lint of bADVANCE.

The Courier-Journ- al, Henry Watter- -
BELOW. two oni

l i
ill two Ul

patriotic blood in our degenerate carcas-

ses.

If we swell out in a new suit of clothes

and celebrate groundhog day they say we

got our clothes in payment for adver-

tising and that we are by far too foppish.

If, in our frailty, we sometimes perpe-

trate a joke or make a stagger at a poor

little pun, they say we are exceedingly

light and won't do.

If we omit jokes they say we are poor

steamboats.

Michigan produces annually 13,000

tons of peppermint.

A bridge that is to be built at St. Pe-

tersburg will cost 815,000,000.

The engines in the machinery building

at the Fair are supplied with steam by

thirty boilers.

In New York the average number of

persons to a dwelling is ISA.

The rice crop of the United States is

reported to be sixty per cent, greater
than any previous one.

There are more dogs in proportion to

son's paper, is a journal of strong South-

ern proclivities and always in the fore

aold an
jins to 1:

nly slice12.00. We are pleased to announce that we
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front for everything favorable to South- -'

crn cntcrpriae, Southern industry and
have made arrangements by which we

.1 serveBt5,.Cash must accompany order.

The Weekly Woild with ninety-si- x
are prepared to'supply FREE to each of

our subscribers a year's subscription to

the Southern people generally, its brilliant

editor being to the wanner born. It L
columns of reading matter, is really what A simp;miserable fossils.

If we are married they they say it is a
its name implies a weekly epitome of the tr two othat well known monthly Home and Farmevents of the great world and is one of gar and
the most desirable papers in the country. rred bo

peculiarly a newspaper bat devota

considerable space to-- literature and iti

special features are particularly attractive,

Journal, the American Farmer, publish
It can be had cheaper in conjunction

t'S.
Ul
oied at Springfield and Cleveland, Ohio.with the lloanokc News than in any
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1 Jhttl Chemical Co., I

other way. fruit i

bend two dollars and get both papeis Ivor, jA HANDSOME OFFER.
tor twelvemonths. it made

We make this offer to each of our sub-

scribers who will pay up all arrearages

on subscription and one year in advance,
pound

A POVLAR ILICSTRATID IIOMK AND feces an

iuhabitants in Ireland than in any other

country.

Each adult inha'es a gallon of air a

minute, and consumes thirty ounces of

oxygen a day.

It took 80,000 men seven years to

erect King Solomon's temple. The great
twenty-on- e story Masonic temple in Chi-

cago, which is nearly three times the

height of King Solomon's, was run up in

two years by less than 1,000 men.
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THE

Cosmopolitan, WOMAN S PUBLICATION OFFERED
til, and

and to all new subscribers paying ono

year in advance. The American Farmer FREI TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

pitty for our wives.

If we are not married they fay it is

because we are too homely to get a

wife.

If we publish a man who has brought
disgrace upon his family, the friends of

the family never forget us.

If we, out of goodness of heart, decline

to say anything on the subject the man's

enemies are disappointed, and we are

branded as white-livere- cowards.

We are able to stand those raps and

many more, and are always ready to re-

ceive visitors whether accompanied by a

dog or not.
( )f course we do not claim there is

any work to runniug a newspaper; every
one knows it is a snap.

two e
Published monthly at New York is one
of the best American periodicals. Its

Sew V Millinery. Tukeengravings are conceded to be better
than those of any other publication ot jhites ol

ls of 8'the kind.

The Roanoke News has perfected

arrangements by which we can offet

FREE to our readers a year's subscrip-

tion to Womankind, the popular illustra

ABOUT SLEEPING. to, an

is strictly National in its character. It

is a high class Illustrated Journal filled

with entertaining and instructive reading

matter, containing each month much

information that is invaluable to agricul-

turists and of special interest to each

U is a nign class magazine in every
orangrespect and is becoming very popular.
til Btllbut 1 ho annual subscription to the CosSunshine is good for everything

feathers. sses.niopohtan is three dollars. ted monthly journal published at Spring-

field, Ohio. We will give a year's sub-

scription to Womankind to each of ur

0 MY STOCK OF f-t-

SPIIING1

And
Peel i

member of every home, It is not a class the

e offer the
COSMO 1'OLITA N

And the

ROANOKE NEWS
one year for

Away with heavy hangiugs, either
above or below the bed.

Beware of a dusty, musty carpet; bet-- er

sweetness and a bare floor.

nnitu
m a
ich i

publication and is suited to all localities

being National in its make up and char-

acter, thus meeting with favor in all lo-

calities. It is strictly and

SUMMER o yotriT -- a

readers paying a year's subscription to

the Roanoke News in advance, and to all

new subscribers paying in advance.

Womankind will find a joyous welcome in

every houie. It is bright, sparkling imd

interesting. Its household hints and

Do not fail to

veiitilatiun durin

pruvide some means for

r the niirht.
pdesp
IblespBiiuCash must accompany each order It has a trained corps of men

A Million 1'rlend.

A friend in need is a friend indeed;
and not less than one million people have
found just such a friend in Dr. King's
New Discovery fur consumption, coughs,
and colds. If you have never used this
great cough medicine, one trial will
convince you that it has wonderful cura-

tive powers in all diseases of throat, chest
and lungs. Each bottle is guaranteed to
do all that is claimed or money will be
refunded. Trial bottle free at Win,

Cohen's drun store. Lanre bottles 50c.
"

and SI. 00.

treecontiibutors and is carefully edited. The
HOME AND FARMVlillinsry. Kar.various departments of Farm, Horticul suggestions are invaluable, and it also khtly

contains a larire amount of news about Iture, Sheep and Swine, The Home, TheLOUISVILLE, KY.;
of tM IllVt nil ttiit f tl.u

SeletSou tit uml Went. Horse, and The Dairy, are filled with women in general. Its fashion departIn Arriving, And I will disnlttv iho linest line ol
Roods ver hownin this town. Come nd see

Keep the h- -a cool while sleeping,

hut not by a draught of cold air falling

upon it.

If a foldiogbeil must be used contrive

sotno way to keep it aired and wholesome.

Let the il vv be high enough to

bring the head in a natural position no

more and nn les

Thori'Ujhly ir the sleeping room

i'U, pbright and useful matter. The. readers
lta contribiitori are practical inn who Ml wltal

tl)y hav lcHruxl bctWHPii the plow linntllet.
B. F. Johnson. Walda V. Hraw Jt.IT H Itm

me ment is complete, ana prolusely lllustra- - f.Aroful
BHI Ara. Marina Ha vim. V. V. IImu. Jnh. t'
Kilr uiht uroru ..f otliurn make IIOMK uirf 'AR

of the American Farmer are universal in

its praise and look for its monthly visitsNEW STYLES. ins mum ln.lniriivp well us tli. mint atlraclit.
liiriii juuriiul publi.liMil,

IU Homt D.BArtMnt not .urn.Moil 1t biitCOMK AND SKLJXT TI1K NEW

The average mail in the United States
drank in 1802 13.01 gallons of malt

liquors, 8. 'JG pound uf ci.ft'ee, l.Il.t gal-

lons distilled spirits, UiS pounds tea aud

one half gallon of wine.

ted, it has a bright and, entertaining corps Stha
of contributors, and the paper is edited ni

with care and ability. Its children'!

department makes Womankind a favorite . iove
with the young, and in fact ii contain rvj"
much which will interest eveiy member fc f)ust

liciii. j.nirii.l. it. rlirli.. riiiiii tlir.it from tli.
bume niak.ri.

with keen anticipation. The regular

subscription price to the American Far-

mer is $1.00 per year, but' by this ar-

rangement it costs you nothing to receive

every day; ir tin beds and bedding as The rhildrea'a Deprtm.t If in elmrtca of I'.ith
I.ulimtir .mi is an iitTaluabl. aid in .dauatioii.

ZTS TIA.TyOSia :
PHtfr Bu.,1. ; Hatter Snhoola': llf Iter I.a ; nttr
Varminn; llttor t,ital 'acilitio. ; Frmi llagKinic;

Twine; A itMluction of the Tnrilt; A Fair 'i.ld
i. nil no Kavur.

EST NOVKLTIKS.

MRS. P. A. LEWIS,
not 4 It Weldtro. N. C.

snelythat great publication for one year. Do

often as le

A feather li'H hich has done service

for a geiier iii n two is hardly a desira-

ble tiling 11 p n il to sleep.

iver.
War on all Trnits and I'omMoatioiii whirh w:iron

of every household in its sixteen large,

handsomely illustrated pages. Do not

delay in accepting this offer. It will cost

you nothing to get a full year's subsorip--

the farmer.

not delay in taking advantage of this of-

fer, but to call at once or send in your

subscription. Sample copy of the Anier- -
amouir farmer, ami united effort, to In iI :uke farnilnj; pay.

llcsi i ng Praise. kinoiSI I1M 111PT10NH, 0 CKNTS K TKAII.
ican Farmer can be seen at this office orjtion to Wotnaukind. Samples canjb
will be supplied direct by tho publishers, seen at this office.

ciriwii, "

South Sycamore at., Petersburg, Va.

8 iMfe
Jends
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nous

FOR OVKH FIFTV YKARS

Mrs. Winslow's Southing Syrup has been
used fur over fifty yenrs by miiliuns of
mothers for their children while teething,
with perfect success. It soothes the
child, widens the irmii. nllnys all pain,
cures wind cnlie. and is the best remedy
for Diarrhicu. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
DrugnHs in every part nf the world".

Twenty live cents a bottle Be sure and
usk tut Winslnw's SuothingSyrup,"
uud take no other kind. may 2.") ly
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h3 The Roanoke News and Courier-Journa- l one year $2.
Johnstown, Pa., which was practically

swept away by the floods three or four
years ago, is now more prosperous than
ever, and has a population ot 30,000.
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The Roanoke News and N. Y. World one year $2.
The Roanoke News and TTnmA & Va vtyi rno Tract r fVkV

iter supply from six

;h travel through 83
. w wa MA, Jf JIA JkVA

$1.75.

August A. Klages, 810 St. Charles
street, Baltimore, Mil., writes: "From
my youth I suffered from a poisonous
taint in my blood. My face and body
was continually affected with eruptions
and sores. I am now 42 years of age
and had been treated both in Germany
and America, but no remedy overcame
the trouble until I used Botanic Blood
Balm. I have u- - ed about twenty bottles
and now my skin is clear, smooth and
healthy, and I consider the poison per-

manently driven from my blood. I en-

dorse it as the best blood remedy."

h Ml V h
The Roanoke News and American Farmer $1.50.

The Roanoke News and Womankind one year $1.50

i Arnica Salve.

i the world for cuts,
salt rheum, fever

,ied bands, chilblains,
eruptions, and posi.

or no pay required. It
ive perfect satisfaction,
I. Price 25 cents per
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Remit by check, money order or postal note.HMdlsf a toaie, or children who want tofloV:"J.

in us. ahould take

Lrwest cub prices guaranteed. All
work warranted satisfactory.

CHARLES M. WALSH,
oct 11 lj.

WH'SIHON BITTKH,
a, Liver Trou-lgotion,u- se

IRON BITTERS 'Address: THEROANOKE NEWS. Weldon. N. C.It la pleavaul; earn Maltha, IndliwUoa,
Bllkraaowa, Urn OnopUlntt iai Iftwtlfta.


